Organ preservation solutions in heart transplantation--patterns of usage and related survival.
Despite experimental advantages for certain heart preservation solutions (HPS), their clinical popularity and related survival are uncertain. We surveyed all active UNOS heart transplant centers to determine their HPS. HPS survival benefits were tested using the UNOS heart transplant registry. Centers used from 1 to 3 types of 167 solutions. Of these formulations, 55.1% were commonly cited solutions. The other (custom) mixtures differed from those usually reported. All solutions were classified as intracellular (I, [Na++] < 70 mEq/L) or extracellular (E, [Na++] > or = 70 mEq/L). Significant variations in solution usage were observed among major regions of U.S. transplant activity (Northeast [NE], Southeast [SE], and West [W], P < 0.001). For example, 62.5% of University of Wisconsin (UW) and 49.3% of "Other" usage occurred in the NE; 75% of Roe and 100% of Collins usage occurred in the SE; and 100% of Krebs and 46% of Stanford usage occurred in the W. Logistic regression analyses of 9401 patients who underwent transplantation from 10/87 to 12/92 showed a reduction in the adjusted one month mortality odds ratio for grafts preserved with I rather than E solutions (0.85, P < 0.05). Compared with the most commonly used solution, Plegisol (20.1% of cases), the following adjusted odds ratios for one-month mortality were observed: UW, 1.09 (ns); Stanford, 0.80 (P < 0.10); Roe, 0.36 (P < 0.001); Collins, 0.82 (ns); Krebs, 0.14 (P < 0.01). Using the same one month comparison with Plegisol, 16.8% of grafts that received Custom-I solutions also fared better (0.75, P < 0.05) than the 21.4% that had Custom-E mixtures (0.91, ns). HPS usage varies greatly and there are regional preferences. There may be early survival benefits for certain intracellular HPS--however, further study is warranted to explore such relationships.